***Christmas Surprise Auction***
Saturday December 2nd, 2017 @ 11am

5590W US Highway 2 Manistique, MI. Just east of the Kewadin Casino. This is our annual Christmas
Auction, with many unique gift ideas. Plenty of NIB items, decorations, etc. Preview Friday December
1st, 2017 from 10am4pm. Please visit our website: www.upauction.com for pics and information on
other upcoming auctions. Phone & absentee bids always welcome!!!

Furniture 1930s oak & curved glass barley twist trim carved feet china cab, 1950s laminated
barber shop lighted “back bar” w/mirror & built-in drawer sanitizers, Tbls-round oak pedestal
w/4 slat back chrs, 53” diam Kestell felt top poker, 24” x 24” barley twist leg parlor, pine end,
HC black bear night stand, pine corner TV stand, very ornate 24” tall wildlife theme end, glass
top “sleigh” coffee, 45” diam felt top folding leg poker. Lighting-wildlife flr & tbl, Martin HC
“bear” & “wolf” tbl, canoe themed desk. Lane rocker/recliner, Invacare elec hospital bed like
new, 36” x 28” elec fireplace, newer camel back trunk, Clocks-batt op billards, NIB Christmas
countdown, NIB signing bird
Misc & Collectibles Coins & Currency-Morgan $’s, Ike $’s, clad Kennedy ½ $’s, 5 & 1 $ silver
certs, $2 red seal notes. Snow Shoes-Marlboro 56”x 10” wooden, Yukon Charlies Chinook 26” x
8”, Gun Guard pistol case, 1960s Christmas tree light projectors, binoculars, 1900s last rites kit
complete, 1970s snowmobile helmets, Rogers flatware set w/orig box, Nu-Way 14” X 12” fish
shack heater, Inwood Township hard cover centennial books, like new microwave, MIB radar
detector, 1970s license plates, 1960s Empire blown mold Santa Claus, Thomas Kincade Old
World Santa figurines, Christmas Decorations-lights, figurines, place mats, glass ornaments,
candles. Artwork-very ornate 27” x 23” stained glass timber wolf, framed wolf pic, Molnar S&N
wolf print, wooden PBR sign. Aladdin lamp stand, Costume Jewelry-pins, bracelets, earrings
Pottery Pfaltzgraff Dinner Service-plates, bowls, C&S, butter dish, platters, Royal Haegar, Hall
T-Pot, Lennox watering can, 20 gal crock w/lid
Glass Fenton-Bride’s bsk, candle holder, fluted coin spot vase, plum bell. McKee rock crystal
sherbets/champagne glasses, crystal figurines, Fostoria etched water glasses, Duncan Miller
“First Love” hurricane lamps, capri blue fluted vase, Pyrex, paper weights
Terms cash, check w/ID, credit card, all items sold as is where is with no expressed or
implied warranties.
The Auction Block UP LCC, Auctioneer--- Col. Scott Bellville
Member NAA, MSAA, Bonded & Insured. 906-341-7355, www.upauction.com, email:
upauction@aol.com

